[Influence of the Unitarian Service Committee Medical Mission on the Development of Anesthesiology in Japan -Focusing on the Influence of Saklad's Lectures of the First Mission in 1950.]
Considering the fact that even in Japan the modern development of anesthesia triggered the simultaneous -advances in surgery and related specialties, it is impor- tant to elucidate the formative history of anesthesia to comprehend the modem history of medicine in Japan. The most significant influence on the modern advance of anesthesia in Japan was made in 1950 by Saklad's lectures at the Japanese-American Joint Conference on Medical Education, held by the Unitarian Service Com- mittee Medical Mission. Their direct and indirect influ- ence was assessed by means of subsequent roles of several eminent professors in the specialty, number of anesthesia-related presentations in annual meetings of the Japan Surgical Society and Japanese Association for Thoracic Surgery, and number of anesthesia- related papers in various medical journals before and after his lectures.